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DECEMBER, 1902. 
PUBLISHED AT ORANGE CITY, IOWAc 
'&eke is tuxy time bf the year which brings especial joy to #e s b -  
B e n t  it is certainly theholiday season. Some will -spend mc~tiorr 
a& home, othsrs, pethaps w3l visit friends and rehtives. But 
'wherever they m y  be we hope tk t  dadrig them few weeks of iest 
s .f;hemselves ~ O T  the work which frPrn be -given 'Go 
ywr. W~th &his we wish dl our rm'tl6rs 'a 
, 
OW THAT it is pwsible4o seeure mthrmite, coal, the eutbori- 
Qty have determined to put an end ta tbs 
ia h t  d@. Since Che, d s W e ,  there 
much.sznob and dirt, while befor% the sky & W e  
was very clear, This bad to be endured wb& no bther 
4 wuld be had, Wf now w Ohe,mines b v e  again been opened the 
, as it dwa'jts -was 
I 
probbm is ~&piitly. beosmiqg more e&- 
ants is a &hd grmbr @mn last ymS 
$he y e  #39* 'The me& -in-C 
0 ,  - - , - . -  - 
- . .  
TEW CLASSlC. 
q w e  pmp~s he ve=y-p'~g@y aQuda,M. ehd WAWQ un@bier*-9 . As we read his-way, it is as if we are looking through a, p n e  of 
'g&& a &a O6iw%ltsw. -!I%& amraga c ~ f @ i  g b s  and as we look through it, beautiful scenes of our childhood 
' "'m-u. of3he im&pztnts fro& &bfbxn w d  B-P are revealed to us. Or as though he is lading us through an m t  
"---& fil~@-&. me is'@+@ gr&tm, h a &  -s-- m e r y ,  m n g  our attention to beautiful pa inus  here and there. 
&mfs; a d  se*'fi &le &e, of scatbrini. &U 6Vr~r * , Hi8 words dso have force and feeling. When he is aroused with 
o~.unkgr &d bw-g herriaas. The bill tn' re&%ri~Q im8o-a- wrath or love his words make the reader feel it ins&uy. 
md exclude @ise who ca,t~~~ot mad OP.-W!%~ ha3 @!% fithaugh at  firsf the reader may not know what it is, there is 
sokething about Macauhy's essay which he fe&, but caa not ex- 
-press, something which athaots his attention and w k e s  him inwr- 
esM.  This is his style. It is the way in which he expresses his 
, . 
Macadlay be a Rhetorician. 
. . 
8 .  
A J ~ ~ O U &  ~-ulsy has 8 i i ~  *lta, la5 ie 8 maste~ of ~ ' h e k r ~  . 
ic. It ig net my intention simply to se$ Wore you %*- through his essay. 
@BS as a, wri%r, but I shall aUo treaf EL%& AobkesL & c % ~ y  uses emphasis by proportion, emotion, and phrases 
- The sub* of ~ m & i ' a  essay is Be hss eh& - of emphasis. As you all know, all people make mi~takes and Mm- 
a, subjleIct which is h~rmting to himself a d  ;tcr hie m%ider& J% b aulay is not excluded from thip, He made a few mistakes in his 
adir;pt~d GoGo!& t&dity & &a author. '1% t;& rtrr form of- emphasis by proportion. In  his treabtrneqt of 8amson Agonistes 
diibourse, he wWws Madopi.' su%@~;b Ctt~#Ad tdbb be used 3 @ ~  and Comus he gives these a great dad of space, while Do Pardise 
&;ration or descriptimi,nor did Mmuhy 5sltkd iti for @3 Eegained, which he himself says is superior to any poem since 
' 'wished to w r i ~  rtn in eqiagitioq, Blrd ai bs *as . b ~ t  B-, - - p~~blished, he gives only one paragraph. But let this be as M may, 
for this form bf ~ismmm:ha bas-gained his success. . - his proportiori on the whole is well managed; it shows which t-s 
- Ch2s ~f tjhe points Qn w h i ~ h . ~ d w u b ~  desemss most. p'5:&5le, . he himself Wnh are the most impor@nt. a i s  phrases of ampha* 
the ,oomp?&ess with which.& hand188 hisr subjfwctt Mabough US sis are of not less importance. He infroduces these p h s  at the 
essay does laat occupy mu& s p m  i4 suggests bsgInning of a paragraph. In any part of the essay, where Mac- aulay" feelings are aroused he uses emphasis of emotion. Be 
uses short, interrogative or exclamatory sentences. H e  makes 
.cTeerfy sets before ui- 
. the read= feel with him. Be hurls w d s  of cutting indjgnation 
very short.' We h&e I%.% that  lag^ does a% Us oppon~ts ,  which like the shot of an arrow, pierce .ti$& h e a t  
for although M e a b y  b brief his sen and leave their wound. All dong he has biting sarctasm and irony, 
reader holds MB bre&h u n a  gets la the vsry ad. 33is introduces brilliant antithesis, by means of which, he makes his 
'Anothm spil.s;tsing quality of &f&mhy is hb ~~i He , ' poi9ts.very strong. Very s&lly he presents to us a c6r& 
clear and kimple bnguage; he explains hi9 props&tioas, n&* WI' fact and in the next sentence hp states the direct opposite. Ha 
the reader may uada9tand, but theti he m~s~anderstgsad. 
ever he starks a new to$c be use? transitioaial pahgt~pb, 
" hg his intentian$: ' ' Be @V&S the && a d e M C  id&$ 'of troSluces a contrast just exaotly in the right plrtee, where it is verp 
libout ia do, a f& placeshe i&tro&noes p r a g r a @ i d f ~ l ~ m & .  attractive and forcible. Mwauhy is noted for his s~~~ aM. 
He sums up whaf has dr@y b d  $&I. Be -&ves' ,ref o thesis, which has caught the eye of the people. 
ahart review, of @e piireaphs: . %b '+@s f n4wulat9;s,sda of treatment is very welI managed. ' 1f he, 
Pansit i~n isumm been asked to contribute a paragraph on Milton to a, newspap 
. la;E pe?rhtps more imporhoe er  or r n a ~ k e ,  he would have l e a  many of his minor points -on%, 
andhe w ~ d d  b v e  treated only his dmaoter, his poetv tmd P tm 
4 !€a CL9)rWC. *a ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ .  .ti . 
. - 
other points. But as he wrote an essay. he was able to introduce . English, the Founclatioa of Success. - 
all these numerous other toy?ios. h u b y  also was weU,aaquainf- % 
ed with his subject and this gave him a good oppo~funity to write ' The study of English is a necessity in the Uqted States. The 
on Milton. If the people .had all been acquainted %dm $be eubject f a  ast  has shown that a reciter or any other speaker who had not a 
it would not have been necessary for Maemlay to .wI.ilie so much; .-- 
~rough  knowledge of thqEnglish language Was not successful. 
but as this was not the erase, enurnemtion of the buts ,mw de- " . who does not know the principles of English is unable to ex- 
sirable. tiful. language. He is unable to picture be- 
Mamulay introduce$ nearly all the forms of exposition t b t  tiful scene,.by means of words; he is pot 
there are. He has variety. Maoaulay explains by comparison, dle- --, to repeat the' thought of a sentence in different words and 
tails, example tan4 repetition. He lases little comparison. M- .stronger. This person is therefore a failure as a public 
though there is.some, it is not as common tt9 the others. 
Macaulay observes the principles of UnitJr, Mas? and Coher- a re we shall hear one of the 
ence. He obeys the rules about these three principles very wre- ay. The speaker is of powerful mind. He 
fully. 
-- employs similies and metaphors at his bidding, and whenever they 
In one place he violates the principle of Unity. In p a g r a p h  _ d lectur6. His Wures make the ey8 of our im- 
twenty-seven he gives us an enumeration a60nt the Greek poets, a , it could not see before. It is he who takes 
subject which does not help his own subject along in the least. "" e wide fields of literature. The words of this 
However, this is only a slight mistake and is hardly noticed. And ole production, would be new 'to us without the 
even if it is notioed men should no$ be judged by tbek few faults, know about the English languagh. Ths young 
for there is not a man born without them. In  all other places 
, man who has wasted his opportunities to study English, leaves the 
Mamulay's points stand together, in other words .these exists a f,~; room for the simple reason, that "there is nothing in it for him, " 
oneness. He also has Unity in his subpoints. There.is, so to 6pea.k . '2 '. as  he says. But on the contraq we see the student of English, 
a thread running thrbugh his whole essay, which together his . -- listening attentively to -what comes from the lips of the great - 
whole discussfon. Mwaula.y his exden t ly  obtained the most or ' . and th'ought gives pleasure to him and . 
one of the most things in the most important &wes, M & ~ ~ ~ u l a y  -' .'I , s mind. Thus far we have seen the utter im- 
puts Milton as a statesman bst bemuse it is the mast imporhat. ;.Ir, listening to an elevated dis: 
Kis e s s ~ y  is not one level plain; it is like a, mountainous region. As -, ." ciousness of the richness of 
we read his essay, it seems as though we are c o n t i n a y  climbing. 
. ; sh is indispensable in any other way. 
All through it he has climax. Even in .&is minar points Yacaulay '-:;. The Sabbath day draws nigh, when old and young come-from 
has so arranged them that the most important. thing is at  the end. 
..: - . Bvery cor_ner, to hear the new clergyman preach his first sermon. 
~ a c a u h ~  could not have done better in his obsarvanm of the prin- 
-- en his text for the morning services 
ciple of Mass. No author aould ever have surpassed him. He ,- ; , Lord is my shepherd; I shall not 
makes his discussions stronger as he goes dong. He keeps on , -. . .- e to lie down in gxeen pastures, 4e leadeth me 
climbing upwards until the vmy%st sentence, which is the strong- beside the still waters. " A goad, old, pious man, being unlearned, 
est of all; he has reached the summit; and leaves his readers ove~-' - said to the man beside him, "Does he preach from our good old 
whgmed by his prompt conc.lusion. 
. 
. . 
bible? Do you think that our Lord will become a shepherd, and 
Thus we have trealsd ~ & u l a ~ ' s  mistakes as well as his e x d -  we lie on the green grass, led along the river?" The man replies 
lenbes, but it is pIzc'mly seen that his mmy excellent qualities as a that he has never heard these words before and he cannot under- 
writer counterbaknce his Bults. The compamtiP'e <~ommtness stand them. The prpcher, supposing that everyone in his audi- 
with which his subjects are handled, his passionad rush, hig $6- r .  ence understands the words of his text, makes no attempt to tell 
' turesqueness, ridmess and his s p k l i g  antithesis rank Mkauhy the people. of David's beautiful Words, nor that his text is figurative 
language.. The entire sermon was of the same character as his 
b *HE C%ASS~~. 
text suggested, that isisin a figurative style. The old man left the 
church, with the i-mpression that the new minister was not sound , 
in 'his doctrine, Some illiterate men even said, that he was untrue 
to his profession, Lack of the knowledge of English made these 
people to judge this talented young preacher unjustly. . Oh that 
these people had been edumted, and taught the valuable u-es of 
English, which would have prescrrvbd the minister's good reputa- 
tion. 
The stud; of the English h n g n a ~ e  becomes ~ b s d u ~ l y  n&es- 
sarg when we read some of the greatest orations delivered in this 
country. How a n  wennderstand the bm11Wuland inspiring words. 
of Linmln that elevates the soul of man, if we have not learned the 
ways in which the English langwge b used? These are the words 
of Linaoln, "The United States of America are bound together, 
with a common tie of brotherhood. " Would the people have been 
stirred up to such a degree if they had understood the words and ' 
thoughts of W e 1  Webster, Clay, or Patiziek Henry, ~s they so ar- 
tistically placed the condition of the nation before their eyes? 
Where would patriotism have bee? if the people had not seen and 
understbod the seatimenh of the great statesmen of that day? 
Theseorators spoke in an oratorical style, and delivered their 
speeches in elevated language. 
One may say Ghat Engxsh is not absohtely necessary in busi- 
ness, A person m&y say that if a man knows about small business 
'transmtims it is sufficient. It is true, Eng2ish is not necessary to 
sell or buy small-articles in daily use, bn t suppose you are corn- 
$elled ts buy: a large stock of fall cloihing and you are to buy the 
same by means of a business letter, How will yoa arrange your 
thought in a business-like'form if you do not know how to use the 
English IuiguageP A merohant cannot write a good advertisement . 
of what he has to sell, in his 1 0 4  paper, unless he knows the 
methods of writing. A young man who is wertk in Ihglish may 
apply for a position to a e m ,  but the firm observes closely and sees 
thht the applicant can scarce$ express what he means. . Ee does 
not punctuate nor capitalbe where he should, He uses plural nouns 
as  subjwts of singular predim.te;s, and many such errors prsvent 
him from obtaining %he position for which he applied. Now we 
have some idea of the helpfulness of English, but it i$ 'helpful not 
only, but necessary in many other ways. Take m-se for in- 
sbnoe. We read in our weekly magazines about imperialism, &- 
iff revision, &rusts and rociprocitiy. Unless we know what these 
terms mean. our magazines are Greek h us, In order to under- 
stand the political questions oi the dayt we must read m-es 
. and to understand mag-es we must understand the English3lan- . 
1 ,  , . ;  
Every red EhgGsh student is a lover of poetry, because of i% ; 
of language. It is rnsdcal language. The wovda af ! 
are so artiksticaL1y arranged that-it is often dffficdt. to . 
obtain the maning of his poem. English, and only English, fs 'the . 
tool to shape and-farm our minds so that we may undershd '  $he ' 
41 lofty selections of poetr9; u l e s s  one has fully and thsi.onghly mas. 
To sum up, in speaking or reciting, on the s&ge or aeoeg the 
audiehce, in busineds or politics, to- read a d  to understand, lhgi 
lish is necessary, and a man is not a complete man without q, mm- 
plete uadesstanding - of it. V. P., '03. 
. . America 'iil the Late War. 
The Spaaish American war has added ta the reputation of the 
Udited Shtes. In  every ba;ttle of thii war, $heAmericans pi-ovd 
that $hay are very g o d  marhmen. It was especially shown atthe 
battle of Mtatnga. They had destzoyed every one of the Spanish 
vessels before the enemy had des@ayed one, and that without los- 
ing one man. A French officer, who saw the ftght, said that the 
Ammican fire was "something aTi;fulV f o ~  its "accuracy and rapid- 
i&. ,' 
Not only did the United States'soldiers show their accurate 
shooting but &so $heir bra,vesy. When the presigent ixdled for two 
hundred.thoasand volunteers, one million came fdrward, and were 
w i l h g  foh&11~ th6ir counkry. Again, at  '&hi la,  the soldiers at- 
hoked a Spanish fleet twiee as large as their o h .  T h y  had to 
, 
pas9 through an entrance $hat was mined, so that it seemed i m p - ,  
, sible to enter with a ship, withoutbeing blown up. Nor did' Sam- 
. sob haverto wait long when he asked $or volunteers Q sink the 
Merrimac ip th8 entrance of Santiago. To do this, meant almost 
certain death, but bmeditbte1.y, M c e  the number were willing ho 
risk their lives. 
The,Hpiniards that fe@ into the bands rorf the Americans were 
treated almost as well as the American saldters themselves. They 
did not torture them, as some nations do, but dkhough the captives 
were guarded so that %hey were unable In escape, the Americans 
bratied their captives as mptives ought .to be 'treated. While the 
United $tabs q~as t r e a 6 g  her captives thus, England, the leading 
. 
zkrk &A&IC. 8 
h g  tba @&I V W J  kgE9 C& be ~~VBkd-by  Oat3 llUlXk d h  
aid d a machine md h r m ,  while If he had to do it a b$ W$& :las 
' d d  &~mmpli& bn% a very s d  p t  of wht the  mow mn doi -Bat8 
however great the help, b& in prepwing tihe h d ,  we tbhkwt 
the hrrner receives the rrrost benefit irm his m~hbay dlrriag, 
' the brvest.  FOX E&S smn 8s there is.some g r a b  ripe and fm* k 
- be cut most dl is fit to be hwveated. NOW @hat w01Jd a Brmerdo - 
with dl this grab if he had no means with which. to ga&ar 0% e-h- , 
ce@ his own brwrcb?, He could do nothing bat let it go to m~tie 
and ;therefore gather but a very small'c~op. But with his mt%chin- 
ery he crtn cat it dl a t  the proper Hme, Now after spea&$ a 
grwt deal of time and hbor and he has stored all of his grain away, 
he conld do nothiag with it if them were no mems with whioh &, - 
ship it b the great o ihs .  But since ffiere are rdlwa;P$ and sb&%? 
- 
~ M p s  lze a n  excbage it for the mimy useful articlehj whicb" he 
needs every day. 
The d n e  of these grdrie bnds would be very lows them were 
no machines, since only a very small p&xt mnld be worked. b~ 
m w  and therefore everybody could.get als muoh 0% this land w h~ 
would be abie to work. But tf this were the case the jpeople could 
basely make & H v i q  by farming. So if  me were n6 mwhbes 
mu& of tihe hnd in the West would not be under cultivation. 
g. W. F., $08- 
. FH E GLA.SS I C: Locah 
. . 
P ~ b & @ & ~ ~ d ~ & q g t . B s ~ i ? h o o l Y e a r  V a c a t i o n !  
bp tb BW@ter of the IS. W. U. A. N o  l o c a l s .  
~.niy w. ~i&ap@i, p3, w ~ t  ipl cktci Nothipg hskppenerE. 
I 
A88001ATE EDITOR5 ECoyrs serape your feet; 
Johnl&og@~, "0% - - Ass% ICdft;or b a ; l i i O m !  ~ m ~ ~ Q e 3 e !  
J d e  Btta-der Mraide, '@3, - Z161eriwS 
. DO~~HOBWP~. 'OS,  - - - heal  s * ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T H & . c L A s s I c .  
H a ~ y  DeVriea, '04, - , - Asa't Load 
-. . ~ ~ e o l 3 . m  - - - 11l-t Tewher: '*What is a depend- 
Ada Betben, '@ - - - ' E;moha- ,t sabnce?  " Student: a e  
wt . vss-~  rra B-BBBNW- whiah haags by its own ebvsa 
~rrit.&rpeWa lo*, dse*tIh@h=s~naser me by $he in- 
68 bente yeer ia ~ ~ a a ~ . .  % Physics a i d  to the membrs  bf 
s%ES%no* mid b %uw 1 
~h the rla,tdas: "1- thethug- copies IO cents. &pa not 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g & ~ f o * & P ~ a n & ~ ;  ghg would be sOoppesl. It '.ei a 
bad kbi* to geh into. " X e  m.ojE- 
Euterea at the pee* OW at O W ~ Q  OfW, der ~f he ~s>xperienc& it. . 
Ee.W&'W.~d-G1W - 
I 
Thanks&ving day, verb invited at tihe club house to seventeen.. 
b m k ~  of a Tbd-  din- None af the sixdentshave their 
ner at khe home of our principal, -.rubbers. 
MT. Bonlen. 
E&v. F. h@lps, oi  Is- 
h~~@%t@~. I*,, b''rW&iW$'@ m- 
&d flri31 P .  %be W~rn* 
a b i ~ ~ ~ h  a$ ut;aa@&, Wb. *- We 
 lee who could get it nearest to ,report la good time during the 
the pr~fasar's desk. ' maation. 
M;Vm Oosterloo is, back! Last Tuesday evening, Nov. 25, 
b%ssw go%ngs is agsin the society gave a publi~ enby- 
tainmnt wbbre the fdllowhg raising rt mustache whieh makeg . 
him look red dignified. program was rendeyed: 
mae u p n  & time a few g-ha B u w c . .  .................. ..H. W. Pieken@ 
........................ Remarks.. by Priaoipat 
of cmrn wellre h9camred mm? the Uhms ..................................... _ 
9-( 8ome of the stmdenb spentthe other great men." 
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DRUGS AND 
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All kinds of text.books at lowest 
prices. Call on us when in 
need of anything in 
- that line. 
HI M UYSK E N S, 
Everything to be found 
in a first class.. . . 
Harness S ~ O Q .  
Cheapest in the City. 
Interest paid on time deposits. 
Money to Loan. 
-- 
G. W. PITTS, President. 
A. VAN DER MEIDE, Cashier. 
PBARLBSS AND INDBPBNDBNT 
m e  chicago ~ e m r d - ~ e r a l d  is a wnipicu- 
ous example of the success with which the 
public rewards fearless non partisanshi in the aolumns of a T a t  m e t m p o h n  &ly 
paper. 1t is an  , e ~ n d m t  m s m  in 
which viewed men wholly and from easures the stand are int i variably of the
public good and not from that oEheinterests 
of any particular political party. I t  is the 
reverse of neutral-fearless and out- 
spo en on all the great nestions of the day but presenting its editoAai o inion upon 1. 
of dependent political ju amliations. g ent a d e n t k i y  Partisanship regardless i  
barred as strictly from the news columns as 
from the editorial p e. All politcial news 
is ven without p a r x a n  coloring, thus en- 
abgng the reader M form correct conclnsions 
forhimself. In the ordinary partisan news- 
paper political dews 1s ordinarIl colored to 
such an extent as to make i t  d&cult if not 
impossible for the reader to secure a sound 
basis for intelligent judgment. 
I Come for your Clothing, 
Ties, Shirts. Collars. 
and 
I Hats, Caps add ~ h o e q g  
ACADEMY 
STUDENTS 
Dirk H. Schaile-kamp, Jno.VandeBtee1 ,,A,, 
- 
I n  and for Sioux Co., I* 
OFFERS See TE PASKE, 
I?xceptioYld V ~ ~ U ~ S  ill Blacksmith and Wagonmaker, 
Hats, Caps, Gents9Fur= for first class work, 
nishings and Clothing J 
.of all kinds. 
Groceries 8nd Vegetables of the 
At' G.  L. Van de Steeg's old stand, best quality and a t  lowest pdces. - 
~very th ing  found in good bakery. 
northeast corner of square. ' 1 
WM. LA'BBERTON, 
Blacksmith and Wagonmaker. 
Repairing prompt1 done. 
H o s e s o e n  1 O a s p e a t .  - / Orange Ci Ey flrC S hudin, 
.HATLEY -XI IRWIN. I 3AS. H.  FENTON, ART 1 ST. 
A T T O R N E Y S .  Elegant Platino Pictures a specialty. 
ORANGE CITY, [A, Stamp Photos al& taken. 
Students' Trade Solicited. I MI Rhynsburger 
. s p n T  i BOZEBOOB, 
THE FAIR -Have a full line of- 
INVITES THE STUDENTS 
HARDWARE- 
Special prices to Students. 
TO GIVE IT A TRIAL, 
ORANGE OITY, IOWA. sw 
. : 1 ' " -  
N. w. c. A. '8s ORR 231 TEPASKE, 
(N. W. U. A. '89) 
P. D.- Yan UosCerhnuC, ' Law, CollecMons and 
Attorney at h w .  
ORANGE CITY, IA. 
/ EEflL - ESTflTE. 
Do a OgneraI Law Business. 
w O f 8 a e  of Hotel Betwn. I W X A N Q E :  C T W ?  SOW& 

HI8 is an Institution of Learning, designed to prepare boys and girls fur college, or, if- 
i t  be preferred, to 5t  them directly for various stations in Ufe by laying the basis ' , 
of a sound, liberal education. 
The Acatlemy is a UhdsBian Institution, and as such recogniaes the important 
The wesent corps of teachers numbers four: 
PROF. PHILIP SOULEN, A. U. 
MARGARET HUICENGA. 
J. E. KuIzENoA, A. B. 
JOEN WESRELINK, A. B. 
EXPE3NSES. 
students dubbing arrangements are to be approved by the Principal. 
. A board of education has recently been established. Out of the funds of this board - 
, de$ervfng students who need It receive support during the soh001 year. 
LOCATION* 
